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TEN IN RUNOFF 

9 Candidates 
I 

Win Election 
Wednesday COW WITH A WINDOW 

•.. Kelley Wagner, pre-veterinary major from Henderson, 
shows a duplicate of the plastic window placed in the 

black-spotted Holstein. 

Seven class officer candidates and two Stu
dent Council representatives won pasitions in 
Wednesday's runoff election, while ten other 
students will compete in another runoff Friday 
for five other positions. 

Results of the Homecoming queen election 
Wednesday were ru>t available late Wednesday 
night, although Student Assn. Secretary Jartis 
Jones said Council members expected to com
plete counting ot ballots sometime Thursday. 

Bob McGough was elected president of the 
senior class, with Bud Henderson and Cindy 
Watson receiving vice president and secretary 
PoSitions in the balloting. 

SWC Sportswriter 

Ratliff Plans 
Appearance 

On Campus 
An autograpJi party for Harold V. Ratliff, 

author of "The Power and The Glory," will be 
from 1 :30 p .m. to 3 :30 p.m., Saturday, in the 
Tech Union Lobby. 

"The Power and The Glory" is an authenic 
account ot the players, coaches, and sponsors 
who have had a part in making the Southwest 
Conference a power in the sports world. 

The book is filled with names and pictures of 
the greats of Conference teams and their oppo
nents. It recreates the thrilling moments of 
never-to-be forgotten games. 

Ratliff, sports editor of the Associated Press 
of Texas, has gained much of his information 
first-hand. As a native Texan, born at Hills
boro, he has spent his entire journalistic career 
in the Texas area. 

He started writing sports while serving on 
the staff of the Hillsboro Junior College News
paper, then moved to the Hillsboro Mirror, the 
Cleburne Times and to the combined Cleburne 
Times-Review. Joining the Associated Press at 
Dallas, he wrote sports although he was not 
li sted on their staff as a sports writer. Today 
he has e."<perience of over thirty years, from 
which he has been able to write his history of 
the Southwest Conference. 

Other books which Ratliff has written are 
"It Was Like Th.is," presenting the humorus 
side of sports; "Towering Texans," giving sport 
sagas of the Lone Star State; "I Shook The 
Hand,'' telling short stories ot the greats of the 
sports world 

The autograph party for his latest book is 
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi and Tech Press. 
Copies of "The Power and The Glory" will be 
on sale at the party. 

Linda Lockett was named junior secretary..! 
Bryan Adams sophomore vice president, Wayne 
Davis freshman president and Karen Anderson 
freshman secretary. 

Pat Coplin and Bill Skeeters were selected 
as new Business Administration representatives 
on the Student Council in the runoff. 

Another runoff election will take place 
Friday with AWS representative pasitions, 
sophomore secretary, and freshman vice presi-
dent still to be selected. 

Vying for junior AWS representative are 
Pat Clover and Gail Pfluger; for sophomore 
secretary, Claudia Austin and Mary Thomson; 
for sophomore A WS representative, Barbara 
McMurx:a.y and Pris Nichols; for freshman vice 
president, Mose Lindsay and Gary Milburn; and 
for freshman AWS representative, Mary Alice 
Hill and Jan Justice. 

The runoft election Friday will be from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the dorms and from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for polls in the C and 0, Ad
ministration, Tech Union, East Engineering, 
Agriculture and Home Economics Bldgs. 

A total of 46 candidates competed in the 
nmoU election Wednesday. 

Entered in the Homecoming queen race are 
Carolyn Calvert, Ouida Daugherty, Ann Furs
man, Janis Jones, Judy Jonson, Joy Keller, 
Lani Langford, C&rolyn Maniha, Beth O,Quinn, 
Beverly Quintanilla, Jane Sessums, Shirley 
Stephens, Joyce Tallman, Deana Ward, Helen 
Adams, J "'1ice Cobb and Melinda Harrison. 

Ten students were elected to the · Freshman 
Council at-large pasitions Wednesday to com
plete the Council's membership of 30. Selected 
were Susan Scott, Margo Williams, Apn Brown, 
Sandra Adams, Sally Bartlett. Jo Buschow. 
Christie Brown, Ann Douglas, Jan Barton and 
Sandra Broxton. 

AT BSO BANQUET 

Walker 
By OAROLYN JENKINS 

Toreador News Edit.or 

Tech Cow Exposes 
Stomach Problems 

By ALAYNE KORNBLUEH 
Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

One of the best examples of progress'at Texas Tech is a scrawny, 
black-spotted cow with a window in her stomach. 

As a result of an operation performed two months ago by Dr. 
Fred G. Hai·baugh, professor of veterinary science and animal hus
bandry, the 3-year-old Holstein called "Plug" has a plastic window 
between her last rib and her left flank through which students can 
observe the internal organs of her stomach. 

This Is the first successful operation ot Its klod that ba.s been 
performed here at Texas Tech, although Dr. Harbaugh says that most 
progressive schools of agriculture have an animal like Plug for ob
servation. Even though she still balks at beln(;' led out of her stall 
for showing, Plug has no ill effects from the window and she ts ex
pected to Uve out a. natural life aside from an amount of publicity 
not nonruilly given to cows. 

The 4-in.-wide plastic window, which was made by Warner W. 
Kendall, a technician in the chemistry department, bas a 6 in. washer 
and is 3* in. deep. The lucite window unscrews from the plug much 
like a lid unscrews from a jar to allow better viewing of the feed and 
rufCage. It also facilitates the several experiments planned by Dr. 
Harbaugh and his students. 

One of the main experiments Is belng performed on Plug ln the 
hope of throwing more light on the question of cracked ' 'ersus un
cracked milo seed tor livestock feed. By suspending a cellophane bag 
of uncrac.ked mllo seed in the cow's stomach, the students hope to 
prove that the ba.cteria In her body will break down the seed suc
cessfully so that the era.eking process may be elimhlated. 

Plans are also being made to place mirrors inside her stomach 
so that more effective pictures and studies may be taken. Other ex
periments include taking samples of the content of her stomach and 
examining it for bacteria which is thought to cause many cases of 
bloat and putting different types of feed in her stomach to watch 
their effect and the bacterial formation on them. 

Cites Maturity 
"Organizations cannot stand alone if we want matur· 

ity in the student body," Harry Walker told 80 campus 
presidents and vice presidents at Wednesday night's 
Board of Student Organizations banquet. 

Sighting a need for maturity, Walker said that mem
bers of student organizations cannot expect respect if 
they act like adolescents. 

BSO is composed of presidents or representatives 
from each campus organization. It sponsors three main 
events a year-the president's banquet, a workshop in 
December and a retreat in March. First event of the year sponsored by BSO, the ban

quet featured introductions of organization presidents 
and the talk by Walker, assistant protessor of economics. 

Walker posed two questions to representatives at the 
banquet. He asked organizations to contemplate their 
basic criteria for existing, and he asked why BSO exists. 

"BSO is a place where we consolidate brains," he 
said, explaining how student organizations can work to
gether in harmony. 

Walker stressed that if the sole purpose of a campus 
group was merely to win prestige for its own sake, then 
there would be chaos, vitality misdirected and busy work. 

Dick Toll, BSO executive president, listed meeting 
times as once a month for luncheon. First regular meet
ing will be Thursday noon in the Union. 

Officers of BSO are Toll; Wayne Isom, executive vice 
president; Joyce Hervey, executive secretary; Linda 
Barnhill, office secretary; Bill Riley, executive treasurer; 
and Carl McKinzie, assistant treasurer. 

Office staff members are Jeni Helm, Betty Isham 
and Coleen Woodson. 

The banquet was the first annual event of its kind 
,,1anned by BSO. The newly formed Tech Stage Band 
provided entertairunent 
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Members Honored 
By Junior Council 

Gamma Phi's Initiate Pledges 
At First Christian Saturday 

New members of Junior Council, The Lubbock First Christian 
Nina Barr and Jorja Blackmon, Church was the scene Saturday of 
were honored at a surprise break- initiation ceremonies for ten Garn.

Score 
by Lynn Buckingham 

last at 6:30 a.m. today at the Pan- ma Phi Beta Pledges. 
cake House. The new initiates are Charles 

They were chosen for member
shJp on the bui.s of campus par
ticipation. character, leadership, 
and scholastic requirements of a 
2.0 overall. 

Brown, Jo Buckley, Ginger But
ler, Donna Kay Carroll, Rosemary 
Donnica, Phyllis Elliott, Polly 
Langley, Marcia Queen, Jan Ste
phem, and Beverly TruetL 

; A banquet was held following 

On eampug )k't-
(A"""1rof"I w .. a Tun-<uJ< Dwar/'',"TM Manv 

Lo.e. of Dobie GiJJV'', de.) 

"HOME SWEET HOMECOMING" 

A p;rent numl>Pr or people ha\'e been asking me lately, "Wbat 
ie Homecoming?" but I have been M> busy trying to find out 
wby my new ApOrte car leab U1at I haven't had time to anJ"Wer. 
I am now pleased lo report that I finally di11CovC1'!d 11·hy my 
sport.it CllJ' lcab-1 hnve been driving it upside down-and 10 

I am ready today to turn my attention to Homecoming. 
Let',. hegin with dcfiniliom. Homecoming i1 a weekend when 

oW gradJ return lo their alma mateni lo watch a £ootbo.U game, 
visit old c~rooms and dormitories and jDBpect each other'e 
bald "POU· 

The "·eekcnd i~ marked by the singing of ~Id songs, the &lal>"' 
ping of old backs and the frequent exchange of such greetings 
as "Harry, you old polecat!" or "Harry, you old porcupine!" 
or "Ilarry, you old rooster!" or "Harry, you old wombatl'! 
h you cun i;ec, all old grads are named Harry. 

It ia not just old grads who behave with such liveline:S8 during 
Homecoming; the faculty alsg comports iteell with unaccU&
tomcd animation. Teachers lnugh and smile and pound ho.eke 
and keep shouting "Barry,you old Airedale!" This unscholarly 
behavior is carried on in the hope that old grada, in a traoaport 
of bonhomi< will endow a new geology building. 

The old grade, however, n.re seldom seduced. By game time 
on Saturday their backs are so sore, their eyeball! ao eroded, 
their extremities so frayed, that it is impossible to get a kind 
word out of them1 much less a new geology buildini;. 

Even the football game does not improve their tempcftl. 
~'Hmmph !11 they snort as the home team completes a 101-yard 
march to a touchdown. "Do you call that football? Why, back 
in my day, they'd have been over on the first down! By 
George, footboU ~-118 footboU in those days-not this oamby
pamby girls' game that paeses for football today I Take a look 
at that bcnch-50 substitutes sitting tb<!Te. Why, in my day, 
there were 11 men on a team and that was it. When you broke 
a leg, they slapped a piece or tape on it and you went right ha.ck 
in. Why, I remember the big game against St.ate. Harry Siga..
foos, our etar quarterback, was killed in the tWrd quarter. I 
mean, he was pronounced dead. But did that stop old Harry? 
Not on your tintype I Back in be went and kicked the winning 
drop kick in the last four seconds or play, dead as he was. Back 
in my day, they played foot.ball, by George!" 

E\'erything, say the old grads, was better ba.ck in their day
cvcrything except one. Even the most unreconstructed or the 
old grade baa lo admit that back in his day they never bad a 
B111oke like ~Inrlboro-never a cigarette with such a lot to like 
-never a filter 80 easy drawing, a flavor so mild yet hearty, eo 
abundant, so bountiCul-never a choice of dip-top box or sort 
pacl<. 

So old grads, young grads, and undergrads, why don't you 
&ettle back and have a full-flavored smoke? Try Marlboro, the 
filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste, and Homecoming 
will be a happy occasion and the sun will shine and the air will 
be filled with the murmur o! wingi1 and no man'• hand will be 
raised agAi.Jist you. 

At 1/omecoming lime-or any time-trg .Marlboro'• until· 
t cred companion cigarette-mild, flaoorlul Plt llip Morri1 . •• 
R egular 1izeor king 1ize Commander-a brand new and IUIPPll 
experience in smoking f Ila vea Commander-welcomeaboard/ 

the initiation. The award for the 
best pledge was presented to 
Beverly Truett and a plaque (or 
the pledge with the highest grades 
was a.warded to Ginger Butler. 

TECH STIJDENTS will have Rec. 1-laD. A committee spokes
ample oppartunity to stray Crom man reported that last week's 
their infamous sandboxes this dance attracted 'the largest crowd 
weekrnd. recorded since 1958. 

A pledge pin was presented to 
Margaret Clark, freshman from 
Dallas, at a formal ceremony Mon
day nigbL She was pledged dur
ing Open Rush. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOB AALl'"..-1959 AIUtate molor MJOnt.er , 
ln ex«lll':Dt oondl tlon . Call ro Z.-3%78 or 
M!e at U08 A11bun11 SI., •P•Ce 107. 

The score on the carni:fus social 
scoreboard shCJ\\."S plans for dances 
in the lodges or each or Tech's ten 
fraternities in honor of their new 
pledges. The dances will be held 
immediately following the Tech-
Baylor football game on Saturday. 

Pledge! lists will be posted in 
the Tech Union at 5 p.m. Satur
day, climaxing men's fall rush ac
tivities. 

TECH'S FOREIGN STUDENTS 
will be honored at an informal re
ception at 7 p.m. today in the ball
room lounge or the Tech Union. 

Sponsored by the In ternational 
Interest Committee of the Tech 
Union, the reception will give 
students and facUlty members an 
opportunity to meet the 38 foreign 
students and their families. 

I 
Nloe room• for tt1:1t ..-Ith 011bltll!' e11tTaoee. 
One Ice bo-.· and llot-piate. WalklDir dl1-
tance ttom Tech. N8P' c:al• -d llM&Ddrf 
mat. J.405 bl&lo f'Ot.-1131. 

Two other Un.ion committees, 
the Building Decorations Group 
and the Hospitality Committee, 

~:!-::r."t.eAJr.; '!1;e!!r:!:t,.ln P!;:-c!a:~ will assist with the event. 
P~e coataet Pa& Por&er, louna&llam 81.c. MORTAR BOARD will meet in 
DreHmaktnc -... &1te.n1.llo•• cs-e: eau the Chemistry Tower at 8:30 p.m. 
a1tu 5 e:.:eecrl - Satu:rd&¥ POl-9850. today for a panel discussion on 
V- H toe reoontu ta oe• -'Juoa. oau political platforms. 
S \\ 8-8%10. Ruth Cowart, government in
• track Stereo Ta~o ~cml d.l.munt. structor, will serve as moderator. 
Bob'• hPI" Servh:o, Po Bo• U3l6, n. Participating in the discussion 
Worth, I&, TUM. will be Harold Hammitt and 
Woold Uke to k#'f'p dUl4"-n. 1n1uu prr.- James Adams, representing the 
~~ ':~ t:=":. ':l!:f':.:..c;::.~ Young Democrats: and Franz Hel
sta111, P03-'l068, -a11 Hth . l big and John Stokes ror the Young 
Nice 3 romn apt. Lil ..-alklul' tlt.tant:P of I Republicans. 
trnt ~e. AIAo bedr_.-i for 11tudci:u . THE WESTERN DANCE COM
~h1t1y lamp for Mk!. T 114uarc for ...ie. MI'ITEE of the Tech Union will 
Call 6 84•37118 or tee •

1 170' %hi . spansor another square da.nce to-
day from 7 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m. in the 

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

Caller for the square dances is 
Elton Terrell. 

FRIDAY .NIGHT will see a pep 
rally at 7 pm. on the Saddle 
Tramp Southwest Conferencl! 
Circle, initiation ceremonies at 
the Sigma Kappa Lodge, and a 
western dance at the Tech Union. 

ABSENT from campus activities 
on Saturday will be members and 
pledges of Delta Gamma, who will 
travel by bus to Amarillo for their 
annual fall retreat. They will re
turn home late Sunday. 

SIGMA KAPPA will have a 
model meeting at 8:30 a.m. Sun
day at their lodge, after which 
they will attend church. 

Other Sunday activities will in· 
c1ude Zeta Tau Alpha's Found· 
er's Day Banquet at 5 :30 p.m. at 
the Holiday Inn, and a Horticul· 
ture CJub party at the Haversham 
Party House at 7 p.m. 

And along with all of these ac· 
tivities, sorority and fraternity 
members are hard at work on the 
floats which will compete for the 
top honors in next Saturday's 
Homecoming Parade. 

So if this social life is "rather 
dull ," someone help us all when 
things lh_·e_n_u_p! _____ _ 

SEA Stages 
First Meeting 

A mock interview of a grad
uating seruor by Dr. I shmael Rill 
will be featured in the first 
meeting or Tech's Student Edu
cation Assn., Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the Agricultural Engineering 
Auditorium. 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 ' Dr. Hill is assistant superin
tendent of Lubbock's public 
schools in charge of personnel 

,: 

do girls get in your hair? 
This is lhe kind of problem •vaseline' Hair Tonic creates 
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic (as 
most men do) count on 'Vaseline• H air Tonic to replace 
the oil that water removes. Use all the water you want 
with 'Vaseline' Ha ir Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays 
neater longer. And just a little does a lot ? 

tTSa::ct~tr<S VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
I "•M ........ ............................ ""··~·••••<-



HORTICULTURE CANDIDATES R.fADY FOR QUEEN CONTEST 

Bock row, lefr to right, Vicginio Armstrong, Po t Hinkle, and 

Sarah Pickett Front row, Sherry Parrott ond Susan Morton. 

Nine Techsans 'Fraternities Post Pledge Lists 
Vic For Queen In Tech Union Saturday at 5 

The 1960 Hort iculture Queen Pledge lists w i11 be posted on 
will be elecled 7:30 p.m., Sunday, the bulletin board of the Tech 
at lh<' Haversham Party House, Union at 5 p.m. Saturday clirnax
by members of the Horlicullure ing a week of men's formal rush. 
Club. Orticial rush parties have been 

The queen, who will be selected during this week at the lodges of 
from nine candidates, will reign Tech's fraternities. 
over the Horticulture Festival, The preferential bid cards wiJI 
Oct. 22-23. be filled out between 12:45 and 2 

The candidates are Virginia 
Armstrong, freshman, Brownfield; J7AT's Elect 
Pat Hinkle, freshman, Lubbock; ""-
Sarah Pickett, junior, Midland; Pl d p 
Sherry Parrott, sophomore, San e ge rexy 
Antonio. 

Susnn Morton, sophomore, Wax- Karan Fickertt was recently 
ahachie; Carol Huber, freshman, elected president of the Kappa Al
Houston; Peggy Maloy, junior, pha Theta pledge class. Other of
Waco; Linda Erwin, junior, San ficers are as follows: Ann Orrick, 
Angelo: Judy Clinton, freshman, vice president; Susan Scott, sec
Lubbock. retary; Suzy Alderson, treasurer; 
----------- Ma.ry Kay Pearce, PanheJienic 

T wo GeolO/;?:Y CJubs ~~~~~~~-and Luan Watson, house 

Elect New Officers Martha Alice Goodwin, chap. 

p.m. Saturday nt the pledging coo· 
vocation in the AgricuJture Build
ing. The new pledge classes w ill 
include not only new pledges, but 
also holdover pledges from las t 
spring. 

To be eligible for rush a boy 
must have attended Texas Tech 
for at least one semester and had 
a 1.00 grade average during his 
previous semester here. 

Boys are reminded that silence 
begins at 11 p.m. Friday and las ts 
until 2 p.m. Saturday. During this 
time, there must be no communi
cation with l' member, nlumn or 
pledge. Boys also may be disquali
fied from rush for violation of the 
rule which states that more than 
three rushees and any number of 
memhers, alurhs or pledges may 
not be gathered together at one 
time. 

Sikma Gamma Epsilon, honor- ~~~~1!~~b~r~~~';,' ss~~;I 1 ~~da~~~ 

commg year. kay Reynolds, campaigns; Ginger 

Rally Skit Sla led 

By KKG Pledges ary organization for geology ma- man ; Sue Hoskins and Jan Jus

Carolyn Buxton Chosen to Head jors, has elected ollicers for the tice, scholarshop chaJrmen; Mar-

N D l G Pl d Cl 
Robert Moore is the new presi- Graham , skit chairman; Nancy "I Want to Go Home" will echo 

ew e ta amma e ge ass dent; Robert Snead, vice presi- Miller, historian; Suzanne Mc- through Saddle Tramp Circle as 
dent; George Asquito, secretary- Carty, parliamentarian. the pledges of Kappa Gamma 

New officers of t he 1960 Delta Kay Munsel ; Pa t H inkle and Terry treasurer; and John Carter, cor- Donna Berrier was elected ac- dressed in football uniforms por-

Camma pledge class include Car- Woody; Kathleen Kelly and Nancy responding secretary. tivities chairman_. and the stand- tray a sissy team at the pep ra lly 

olyn Buxton, pres ident ; J ean Car- Ezell ; Nancy Slayton and Rozzie Newly elected officers o[ the ards board is composed of Qian at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

~e~:;: \~~~rei::;i~en~nK~~h~:;, Rough. ~;;'~i~~t; Cl~on~~~ ~~ke.Sn:1~ !~~~nS~~~t~~~bs, Suzy Alderson pr~f~s~~;"e~fR~d~~=~~· ~::ta: 
t reasurer; Gail Caldoleugh, schol- Jean Carpenter and Marilyn president; Winnard Kothmann, The pledges now are working on guest speaker. Head cheerleader 

a rship chairman : Susan J ennings, Galloway; Suzanne Dudley and secre tary-treasurer; and Bennett a skit to present for the actives Bob Honts will emcee the rally 

chaplain ; Becky Hortenstine, song J udy M cVey; Connie Jo Fielder Price, BSO representative. at the r etreat which is scheduled which is being sponsored by the 

leader; Pat Hinkle, sargeant-at- aclnedugChindany dRiJcah
0
ardThs; omGaasi

0
1

0
Cal' Jdil-

1
1 .:::===========; I _fo_r_o_ct_o_be_r_2_9_. -------~s_a_d_d_le_Tr_a_m_p_s_. -----

arms; and Bettie T ripp, social 
chairman. Lobdm and Shannon O'Keffe; Kay Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact l enses-Visua l Analysis 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769-

A big-little sister picnic was Harris and Ann Jaroszewski; Sus
held recently at Mackenzie Park. ari Sanson and Gloria Lindsey; 
Pledges and their big sisters are Ann Mast and Nonna OePasqual; 

Susan Jennings and Mar y Taylor; Kanady CaRo~oislynon aBnudx;'o:'ca~dBalJoda\:~ [ 
Julie Mosty and Fern Ves ta l ; 

~~~;:;a A~~Da~!~~~ a~~r~~ ;D::ar:.;se;;y·:::::========~I :==:=:=:=:;:::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=;I 
Cunningham. 

Mac Sanders and Pearlene Ves
ta] ; Janice Stapp and Terry Mel
ton; Nornita Mears and Linda 
Kesler; Anne Carter and Melinda 
Danna; Jari Kendall and Judy 
Locke; Sandra Emmott and Nancy 
Renier; Mikel Casey and Nancy 
H atton; Jan Daniel and Janice 
H ardy. 

Ann Taylor and Louise Womble; 
Judy McK enzie and Lynda Mci n
tosh ; Sandra Cochran and Hazel 
T r ipp ; Becky H ortenstine and 
Kristi Martin; Bettie Tripp and 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 •

1 
U th - Across from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Qual ity Work 

FIVE OPERATORS 
Norlyne T estermon 
Helen Shewell 

Jan Denham 
Esther Adams, Owner 

Joe Garcia 

Mister .•• 
you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 

SHAVE LOTIQN, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble ! 

You con shove blade-close, oll-doy cleafi, with

out " tenderizing" your face, when you use 

Pro-Electric Be fore-Shove l otion. It contains 

ISOPHYL 1 to give your shover extra glide-power 

- refreshes you with lhef brisk, bracing O ld Spice 

scen t. 1.00 no federo l lox. 

& 
PROL~ 

7EL£CTRIC 
SMl\V f L0f l0 "' 

L-TO N 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

FRESHER! 
No spills 
whtn you till .. 
jus ~ dip in! 

This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 443 fresher 
t han old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley 
extra aged! Tuy it. 

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHT! 

SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE I 
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A Voice For A Growing Texas Tech 

l\lember The Associated Press 

:Member The Associated Collegiate Preu 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 
llIANAGING EDITOR. Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenkins 

Tbe Toru.dor. ortlcl&l student n-•s-.i:-r of Tna11 T~glcaJ Coltec•. Lullboc.k, Teuil, I.I ~cutar
ly publb.bed •ch 1"ue911&)', Tbur9d&)', a.nd BUunJay lllOT'ltlng d.urlllg UM two long t.enrul, aoepUng boU
d•Y•. by studenU of the cotleg:e u aD upnuiton ot campUll 11-.i -.nd tu.deal optn'ao ooly. 

The Torudor LI r101.ncec1 by a student 1ervle99 fee, 1.d..erti.nnc, ancl subecr1pUol:Mi. Ullttol to tl'I• 
tdllor and colulTIJI repr.ent the vlewa of tbKr wrltrn and not 11ec:es.artly thoM ot the Toreador. Let.Wrs 
must be •lK1led- The vlew1 or the Tonador a.re In no way to be conrtrued u neea.u..rtly tboee or th• 
admlnJ1tn.t1on... 

Entered u ncond cl&N matter at th · POil Office Jo Lubbock, Te:u.1, undu the act or Kardl 3, ll7t. 

From A Few 

We Need Better Cooperation 
We need your help. 
The Toreador is making a sincere effort to move toward the goal of gtvmg 

Tech students and faculty a newspaper that tbey can be proud of. We are making 
efforts to move toward a more professionJI publication-this is not an easy task. 

The Toreador is staffed by students who--like most of you-must study for 
those exams and have a little social life on the side. We're not griping about 
thi...-we like it. However, certain happenings of late have led some of us to be
lieve--mainly the editor-that certain people on the Tech campus simply-don't 
want to cooperate with us at all. In fact, they go to any extreme to avoid co
operation. Why this is true we simply don't know-are they judging us by past 

performances? This is 1960 and the past is gone forever. 
It wouldn't do any good to outline any specific instances here--it would only 

tend to create more misunderstanding~mething that we are trying to avoid. 
The people we are speaking of realize full well what we mean. 

Do these people think that the Tore1dor of 1960 is out to damage them in 
some way? Nothing could be farther fr:im the truth. It would appear that these 
people could sit down and reason this thing out in this manner: What is The 
Toreador policy for 1960? Didn't we print wbat we were going to stand on this 
year? Reasoning like this would certainly give us a little better chance to pnxluce 
a better and more constructive newspap ~r. 

Now this doesn't mean that everybody is not cooperating. In fact, most 
everybody is. The Student Council is a good example of what we mean. They 
are doing everything in their power to cooperate in every way possible. There are 
many more, too numerous to mention, that make The Toreador go. The fact re
mains however, there are a few who will not. They are the ones we speak of. 

Sure, the Toreador can go on without the trust of these people--but it surely 
would be nice if they could see their way clear to toss aside some old doubts and help 
us build a better paper. After all-The Toreador belongs to Texas Tech. 

Fine Arts Review 

RALPHW.CARPENTER 
Toreador Edi tor 

'Ben -Hur' Draws Raves 
"Ben-Hur''-staggering, overpowering, m ag

nificient "Ben-Hur"-is more than a movie. It 
is the struggle between tyranny and freedom , the 
conflict of love and hate, the victory of forgive
ness over the lust for r'evenge. 

It is eo.sy to see why so many glowing ad
jectives have already been used to describe " Ben
Uur," for It would be "ery d.lUlcult, I.I not lmpos
slble, 00 write calmly and objecth·ely after ex
periencing someth.lng or the magn.ltude or this 
mo~'1e. 

The appeal of "Ben-Hur" is many-sided. The 
appeal of talent is obvious, for seldom in one 
movie are so many perfonnances by so many 
actors worthy of so much praise. Scenery and 
costumes of unequaled beauty and consistently 
effective music appeal to the sense of sight and 
hearing, and the overall effect is so impressive 
that sometimes smelling and feeling are almos t 
able to play their part. 

The ernotlonal appeal Is tremendou.s. Name 
an emotion, and It's ln "Ben-Bur." Scenes range 
from the ethereal, other-worldly beginning in 
wWch a star move& across the sky and &tops 
o\•er a stable to the savagely exciting chariot 
race, whJch ls undoubtedly the most thrllllng 
sequence ever filmed. 

Underneath all these, however, is the subtle 
yet insistent appeal to the mind. Unlike so many 
spectaculars, "Ben-Hur'' has a message. Or 
rather many messages. The most obvious of 
these is the story of the beginning oC the Chris
tian faith. Th.is is presented in stirringly unfor
gettable scenes of a gentle carpenter giving wa
ter to a thris t-crazed prisoner, of a white-robed 
figure standing on top of a hill looking down on 
a gathering multitude, and of a cross jolting up
right as it slides into place, 

Another message i5 that of destiny. A thread 
of fate is " 'oven all through the mo\•ie, especiaJJy 
in connecttan with Ben Hur. It seems strange 
that fat9 chose Ben-Bur kt Jose his wealth and 
position nod be sent.enc~d. to the galleys. Strange. 
too, that the commander of the galley should 
have Ben-Hur unchained during a battle at sea 
so that he couJd escape and then sa.ve the com
mander's llfe. And strange th.at Ben-Hur should 
Jeam t.o drive chariots 1n Rome and then meet 
o. shlek who was plannlng to race bJs horses in 
Jerusalem agaJnst the man whom Ben-Hur bates. 
Coincidence follows coincidence until the destiny 
of Ben-Hur becomes clear. 

Perhaps the strongest message is that of the 
struggle for freedom from tyranny. Although the 
story takes place 2,000 years ago, this message 
speaks clearly and unmistakeably to the world 
today. Just as Rome held the civilized world in 
a stranglehold of despotism and injustice, so to
day do the Communist powers hold millions of 
people in bondage. The looks of hatred in the 
eyes of Jews watching Roman legions march by 
are mirrored in the eyes of Hungarians watching 
Corrunun.ist tanks roll through their streets. The 
cries of the Hebrew people for freedom from 
Roman do min a ti on are echoed in the cries for 
liberation heard throughout Africa today. In a 
pawerfulJy dramatic scene which marks the enl:l 
of a life-long friendship, Be_g-Hur says to Mes 
sala, the Ro.man tribune, ''The day Rome falls, 
there will be a shout of freedom such es the 
world has never known." Can the same thing 
not be said of Communism? 

For any or au of these reasons, then, "Ben
Hor" can safely be called the g-reatest. 

BOB TAYLOR 
Toreador Copy Editor 

so what else~~ ~0~~.:~.;f 
A numbers racket has invaded Texas Tech. 

Not onJy on this campus, but on most large college campuses 
throughout the nation, numbers have taken over. 

We are no longer individuals gaining higher knowledge in an 
institution where there exists an inteUectual atmosphere. 

Instead, we are numbers. 
Everything around us is a number. 
For instance, a Tech male student lives in Men's Residence 

Hall 5 (or 6, or 7, or 8). For telephone purposes he is known as 
2068. On a normal college day 2068 leaves Men's 5 and goes to 
Education class (known onJy as 335) in Building X-15. 

During Ed. 335, he occupies seat 46 and answers roll call to 
No. 46. After class, 2068 from Men's 5 or No. 46, if he prefers, 
desires a conference with Ed. 335 instructor in his office. Ar
riving at the instructor's office, he states his name. I'm sorry, 
what is your nwnber?" must be answered before the conference 
may begin. 

We couJd give an analogy to another type of institution at this 
time. But at least our numbers aren't tattooed on our ami 

Now we ask you, is this the proper attitude of intelligence? 
Assuming, I presume con-ectJy, that we all have en I. Q. or at 
least 90, chances are we can remember roll call, if th.is· were 
permitted. 

It could be very frightful if we graduate from college think
ing everything in Life must be tagged by a nwnber. We could 
always name our babies "Boy One," "Boy Two," "Girl One," etc. 

And we could tell prospective employers how much we learned 
in college. Why, we had 130, 231-232, 320, 333, 425 and 435. 

There seems to us to be little sense in going to college if we 
are pushed and packed through on the modern assembly line of 
education. After the process is completed in four years, we are 
packaged up and sent out into the world, a victim of conformity 
and to all little more than a number. 

It's bad enough for men to have to be known by a draft board 
number and women by three sets of two digits. But the ubi
quitous racket of numbers on campus is not altogether neces
sary. It mere1y gets us all together, easily. 

There is one number, however, that we don't have to remem-
ber on th.is campus-a license number. ---30--

THE POLITICAL ARENA 
News dispatches from the United Nations Wednesday 

pointed out one of the most ludicrous displays of pompous 
audacity ever witnessed in poLitical affairs. 

When, in the middle of a UN session, Nikita Khruschev 
removed his shoe, waved it in the air and called a Philippine 
delegate a "jerk," he reached the height of brazenry. 

Only the unperturbed nerve of Prime Minister Harold l\tac
Millen of Great Britian-reminiscent of the war-time courage 
of Sir Winston Churchill-has been able to turn the eyes of 
the world to the West's statements and positions. 

Termed by Associated Press political writers "the wildest 
scene in the history of the United Nations," Khrushchev's dis
play of immaturity topped his sporadic outbursts which "have 
turned Lhe United Nations of late from a diplomatic sounding 
board into a three ring circus. 

It is still a question apparently whether Khruschev is ra
tional or irrational, whether he is coldJy plotting his down
stagi.ng acts or whether he has gone beyond such san~r in
sane, as one would have it-thinking. 

Second-guessing seems to be impossible, even for the more 
astute Political observers. One can only hope that the Russian 
leader does not sway the majority of world leaders to the type 
ot misguided, immature rantings he himself seems master of. 

PRESTON MAYNARQ 
Managing Editor 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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'l\'laid' Search Begins 
As Harvest Nears 

Exes Set Deadline 
For Homecoming 
Deadlines fo r H omecoming nc

th1lty entrle<J a re t his week, un-

Entries for the 1961 South Plains scheduled with preliminary judg- ::=.~e'!ecr~V~~;e 0t~'i:1:sEx-~~:: Maid of Cotton contest are being ing beginning at 9 a .m., Nov. 21. dents Assn. 
IC)Ugbt. At that date contestants and Organizations plnnnlng- re
u i:e :~~~~v!Po~:~~~d, ~~r ~~= escorts will attend dinner at the ceptions or coffees fo r th.e 
South Plains Maid of Cotton Com- Lubbock Country Club followed by H omecoming program m u s t 
mlttee of the Lubbock Chamber the fifth annual Maid of Cotton have their entries ln by 10 u.m. 
of Commerce in cooperation with Ball with Johnny Long's orchestra. today. 
the National Cotton Council. Judging will continue Nov. 22, Float entries must be in by 

Girls must be between the ages with rehearsal and final judging noon Saturday. There are 24 
of 19 and 25, at least 5 ft. 5 in. at 7:30 p.m. in Municipal Audi- noats now entered. 

:1~tsi~!~~ ::: :;~ wi~ara g~~~ ~to;r:::iu;m;·~=====================:; 
producing state and have her home 
reeidence in one of the South 
Plains counties. 

Entry forms, obtained from the 
Dean of Student Life, and attach
ed glossy photograph must be sub
mitted to the Chamber of Com
merce not la ter than Nov. 8, 1960. 

A $1,000 cotton wardrobe and 
expense paid trip to the National 
Contest in Memphis, Tenn., will 
be awarded the winner. 

Two full days of activities are 

Tech Hosts 
Future 
Journalists 

Fall & Winter Lesson Rates 
* Private Instruction 

5 hours .. . .. . $21.50 

* Class Instruction 

5 hours . .... .. $7.50 

THE PUSH 
taught exclusive ly at 

V".1 

ARTHUlf.t j'Z MURRAY 
1617 Col lege Ave. ~ Dial PO 3-8236 

A.Wand J ean Brookes, 
Licensees 

AUTO 
SERVICE 
STATION 

"Give me t hree gallons of gas. 
I'm about to miss my 

La Ventana 
picture appointment." 

SATURDAY 
is the last day to pick up 1961 

La Ven tana picture appointments 
Room 211, Journalism Bldg. 

Texas Tech will host appro~- 1 ~==============================================1_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~~ mately 350 junior and senior high 1 · 
school journalists Saturday for the 
annual J ournalism Day activities. 

Discussion of mutual problems 
in h.igh school journalism, panel 
discussions on advertising, the 
yearbook and photography will be 
included in the events of the day. 

The keynote address will be 
given at 10 a.m. by Charles A. 
Guy. editor of the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal, followed by the 
annual business meeting of the 
West Texas High School Press 
Association at 11 a.m. 

Students attending J-Day will 
be registered by Theta Sigma Phi, 
women's journalism sorority, be
ginning at 8 a.m. in the Journalism 
Bldg. There will be a general as
sembly in the Aggie Memorial 
Auditorium at 9:30 a.m. 

A luncheon and business meet
ing for advisors is scheduled for 
11 :45 a.m. in the Tech Union. 

Panel discussions will feature 
Tech students and will deal with 
various journalistic problems. 
~at Porter and Ellen Venable, 

ecto=editors of the La Ventana, will 
discuss a topic entitled "The Year
book-Layout, Themes and Cov
en." 

Problems in advertising relating 
to the yearbook and neWspaper 
will be discussed by a panel fea
turing Larry Bridges, advertisin:g 
manager of the Toreador. ~ 
J1811el's subject will be "Selling 
Your P roduct." 

Ralph Carpenter and Preston 
Maynard, Toreador editor and 
managing editor , will be among 
the panelists talking about "~n
sorship and Getting Along with 
Your Audience." 

Travis Harrell , Toreador and 
La Ventana photographer, will aid 
in discussing ''Getting the Pic
tures You Need." 

Awards will be presented to out
standing high school newspapers 
and yearbooks at a banquet which 
concludes the events Saturday 
night. 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

·Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

·rareyton 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
definitely ~roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

.. NE~DUALFILT_ER Tareyton 
Product of .Jl: ~J"~-J"~;,,,.,, middlt namt C•·' ·"· 

- ::: 
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Sale ,; Yankees Blast Ford, 
Pirates From Lead 

Refer To This 

Handy List Then 

Come To ... 

Dom's Ltd. 
And Fill Your Order 

* Sport Shirts 

* Shoes 

* Loafers 

* Sweoters 

* Sport Coats 

* Dress Slacks 

* CCYfton Pants 

* Suits 

Everything to wear 

from head to toe at . .. 

2420 Broadway 

FOR 
RENT1 

THE NEWEST 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

PORTABLE EVER SEEN 

REMINGTON! 
Theoe day1 a typewriter lo a ,,.,..t for every college otu
dent. Act now and you can 
rent or btlU a new Remington 
·Portable for lot. leso than 
you think I And you 11et free 
the new Remington COLOR 
KEY Touch Typing Couroe 
pluo a handy carrying caoe 
for weekend trip•. Thia offer 
Umlted-Come in na10. 

HAROLD HUDGENS 
... beck into Tech lineup 

Raiders Begin 
Basktball Play 

Texas Tech's Red Raider bas
ketball squad begins practice next 
Monday, with la.st year's fireball 
Del Ray Mounts lopping the list of 
returning players. 

Mounts led the Southwest Con~ 
ference in scoring last season, plus 
being a fine floor man and play~ 
maker. 

Harold Hudgens, 6-9 center, re
turns to the lineup this year, and 
is expected to give the Raiders 
added strength off the boards, but 
two or last year's rangy regulars, 
Gene Arrington and James Wiley, 
will cert a inly be missed in the re
bound departmcht. 

Promoted freshmen, however, 
may !Ill the gaps. A pair of New 
Me.~dco all-stars who stand 6-5 
each, Tom Patty and Tom Clark. 
wlli be looked to for tree-top pow· 

PIITSBURGH OPI - Chunky ted in, breaking the World Series game last October and the S 
Whitey Ford squared the World record of 10 set by Yogi Berra in Louis Cardinals against Detroit i 
Series with rus second straight 1956 and tied by Ted Kluszewski the last game in 1934. 
shutout of Pittsburgh Wednesday, in 1959• both in seven games. Once again it happened quick! 

12-0, while Bobby Richardson and in ~~~dy~~~· ~ci~~et~i~dr:~~~i~\~~ with one big inning-five runs l 
his New York Yankee mates tory, earned his second shutout the third-when the arouse 
scrambled the record book during with 8 seven-hitter. he fanned five Yanks knocked out Bob Frienc 
a 17-hit romp in the sixth game. and had the Pirates hitlt.ing into Manager Danny Murtaugh ker 

The left-handed ace of Manager the dlrt most of the way. Law and Face out of this heav 
Casey Stengel's staff joined ex· Ford. working Wednesday with shelling, waiting for Thursday 

Yankees Red Ruffing and Allie ~~:~ ~:gur:s~h~;i~~. ~O~O~~~ payoff game, while he followe 
Reynolds as the winners of the the third game Saturday. loser Friend with Tom Chene: 
most Serles games, seven, as he Richardson became the runs Vinegar Bend Mizell, Fred Gree1 
sent this Series into a seventh batted in champion of all Series Clem Labine and George Wit 
game Thursday. history. The YMCA secretary from For the first time in this Sj 

It was the third l'unaway vie· Sumter, S.C., boosted his total to ries, the Yanks failed to hit 
tory by the Yankees, who lost 12 RBI, by knocking in three with home run. Included in their l 
three tight thrillers to the claw· a pair of triples. hits were three triples, two t 
ing Pirates. The Yankees broke The stunned crowd of 38,580 Richardson, and tour doubles, t\\ 
and tied a Oock or World Series fans, many of whom had watched by reserve catcher Johnny Bla1 
batting records, headed by sur· the Pirates absorb a 16-3 pasting chard. Roger Maris contribute: 
prising Bobby Richardson. in their last appearance here last two singles and a double ar 

The little second baseman, who Thursday, wondered if they should Yogi Berra three singles. Blw 
hit only .252 and batted in only 26 believe what they read about the chard also got a single. 
runs during the regular season, Buc's success in the big city last Pittsburgh was out of this garr 
drove in three runs with two weekend where they won two of as early as the third. The Yanl 
triples. This gave him 12 runs bat· three. had pushed over a run on Ford 

I 
When the computing staff fin- scratch single off Friend's glo' 

Coach Issues Call :~; ~e: s~~~ ~~~ yr:nn~~ ~~ ;~~~ the bases loaded in the se 

F F• J T and collected more hits, 78, than Friend hit Tony Kubek on ti 
~Or IS 1 ryoulS any other Series team. And they foot opening the third and Mar 

still have one more game to go started Friend toward his secor 
Thursday at Forbes Field, where defeat when he doubled orr ti 
they will face Vern Law, thePi- right field screen, a smash th 
rates' 20-game winner. Law al· would have been a home run 
ready has beaten them twice with Yankee Stadium. Mickey Mant 
help from little Elroy Face. ripped a single into center sco 

Coa<'h Geno Gibson snld \Ved
nesd1..y that ull freshmen men 
Interested in trying out for 
rreslumm baske lbull should con
tact him by Mondny, first doy 

Gibson Indicated thut 
86

,,eral Stengel sa id he would start ing both Kubek and Maris. 
positions on the frosh squad are either Bill Stafford, 22-year-old Cheney, a young righthandc 
open, nnd that nnyone ellglble rookie who pitched five scoreless took over the burden of trying 
tor freshman bull Is welcome to innings in relief Monday, or Bob stop the sizzling Yankee ba 
try out with the Picadors. Turley, big right-hander who won Bill Skowron's sacrifice I 

of workouts. 

that 16-3 second game last week. knocked in Mantle. After Blanc 
Interest~d parties muy contn<'t This was the most lopsided ard singled to center, Richards• 

~!:~~ ~!n1:se s~:~i.:1~hlettc Of· shutout in the long history of Se- ~\~~~~u~hetri~~I ~:rrt~e ~t~ 
----------------- ries competition, topping the 11-0 scoreboard in left field . 

.------------------------ romp by the Chicago White Sox With a 6-0 lead Ford was jl over Los Angeles in the first breezed along the rest of the w~ 

er. 

that erased without a trace-or, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

l1 1s a cinch to "rub out" 
typin~ errors unJ lcaYe no 

E~ ·11~1~~ ~·a~;}~~~br:n~~d 
Poper. Never smcurs, never 

smuJgcs-bccause 
ConU:,nLk \, like-magic 

surfurc ... cm.~,·~ 11 ithnut a 
lral·e! (A nirk of tho v.risL 

anJ a p<'twil l'l"JsN puls 
thinµ ... ri~ht !) This fine 

qui.lhl~ bon<l pttpt'r gl\E'~ a 
hunJ~rnmc appearance to all 

your wo1l. It 's a perfect 
crime not lo u.:oe it! 

E,..Hblo CorriHblo 11 111aUabl11 In 111 the w11lght1 you 

might r11qulr11-lrom onlon1ltln lo heavy bond. In con

venlanl 100·1h1111t p1c1ta1a and 500·1h1111t ream bo~oa. 

A Berlt1hlre Typewriter Paper, backed by the lamou1 

Eal.Dn name. 

EATO 'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPEft CORrORAllON (~) Pl'ITSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

Your Invited to ... 

Dava Jo's Beauty Salon 
* Jo Simmons }Formerly With * Margie Cypet Town and Country 

* Ann Richards * Zora Lawaince 

PO 5-9201 

This Coupon Worth $.SO 
on first hair set. 

1403 College 

Special Tech Rates· 
Suits .50 

Pants ... .25 

Shirts .. . 25 

Sweaters .40 

Skirts .40 

Dresses .............. .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERS Ar. 
Town and Country 121 North Colleg 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5·605 
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QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

TECffS 'OPPONENTS 

Show Strength Foes 
.. y Billy Opponents facing Texas Tech number two, has olaved four opener to the University of Neb

in future football games this sea- games, beating Trinity, tying Tech raska. 
son have been faring very well in and 1osing to Louisiana State and Opponents of Jast week end's 

We jump at the chance to make the predictions th.is week, because action thus far this season. Houston. action, TCU, boast wins over 

._have someUtlng to say, and berep!~~~ Carpenter Twenty games have been play- h:e:;tenth~~r~f.in'~.eniec;e:: ~~~~=es 1~~::~ a:;ci ;;-::~ 
Taas A&M vs. TCU TCU TCU ed by Tech's remaining opponents Oklahoma, alter dropping their sas. 
'ftllas vs. Arkansas Texas Texas and or these, they have won 15, ;:::=======================:; 
SllU vs. Rice Rice Rice Jost 8, and played to only one tie. 
Heuston vs. Oklahoma St. Houston Houston This week's opponent, Baylor, 
Oklahoma vs. Kansas ~~s Oklahoma has yet to be defeated, having 

t 1'1lane vs. Mississippi Miss. beaten Colorado, Louisiana State, 
Wyoming vs. Colorado St. Wyoming Wyoming 
Navy vs. Air Force Navy Navy and Arkansas. Baylor is the only 
l:lardin·Simmons vs. Memphis St. Memphis Memphis undefeated eleven in the South· 
TEXAS TECH vs. BAYLOR TECH TECH west Conference. 

And now you want to know why. Well, it's this way. Tech's next challenger, South
The high-flying Baylor Bears roll their football machine into Lub- ern Methodist, is the cellar-dwell-= ~r~a~~i=~~ r~; t~eni!~~~ ~tu~~~i;0~%1;;~\~: ;:t~ ing team of the conference, having 

ball nation. We know it, the Bears know it, the Raiders know it, and been beaten by Missouri, Ohio 
wUt's mon.", the Raiders know they could pull it ore. State and Navy. 

We found out from a couple of campus chats with players this Following the SMU encounter, I 
week that the view from lhe sidelines and the view from the field are Tech will journey to Houston for 

=-~ ~ ~=i:\ai!a:h:fi~hda~~e~e~~';u:. !:e~s b~~~~~ a game with the Rice Owls. Thus 
1y fine Tech offense will be impossible to stop. far this season, Rice has defeated 

On that day, there will be no more spectacu1ar long passes by the Tulane and Florjda, while falling 
opposition, and no more penalties will nullify Tech's long runs. There at the hands of a southern pov.r
will be no space for a Larry Daw9011-type runner to sprint through, erhouse, Geoiyia Tech. 
aod the field won't be wide enough for the opponent to sweep around Th S turda will th 
the ends. e next .a y . see . e 

When that day comes, Tech is going to smash somebody, and we Raiders meeting Tulane in an m
know from pre-season chats that there is nobody the Big Red would I tersectional game. In three starts 
rather unload on than Baylor, and there cert.a.inly would be no better this season, the Green Wave beat 
time than while the Bears are riding the top of the heap. California tied Alabama and was 

a 1oc!~ ~Y~ ~~!~t ~~t !;:!r:;;~t:d.:::~: ::i~th~~~= defeated ~Y Rice. 
We've got the boys and the offense and the basic structure to beat any Next the big Red plays another 
team in the Southwest Conference, and now why don't we? intersectional grid game with the 

I f we knew, w~ w~uldn'.t ~ ~iting abo~t. but doing it, but ~e 1University of Wyoming. Wyer 
haft if\eas. Something 1s missmg in the entire student level of this m.ing's season record for the first 
institution. and that includes everybody that takes a course for credit four games reads victories over 

Could it be desire? Real desire, that is, on everybody's part, from Montana, New Mexico, and Den
the player who tries just a little harder than anybody else on the field ver, while losing to Arizona. 
all the way to the freshman student who g_oes home on the da¥ of the Tech finishes the see.son against 
game and may or may not read the result m the Sunday morrung pap- Arkansas Nov. 19. The Razor-

li ers. Maybe this column has been sort of a fire extiAguisher all year ~:,~s f=~: !!s ~~,;1' o~t;;:_ 
long, when you look at the prediction record and see that we've bac~ed homa State, Tulsa and Texas 
Tech in two out of four games, but that's all over because_ w~ realize Christian while being humbled 
something now. That letter last week that berated us for picking TCU last week by the Baylor Bears. 

started it, and we~began wond~ring what we a17 here. for. Four teams already played by 
What we came up with applies. to everybody mclu~g the. football Tech are also holding their own, 

team. Everybody says Tech has a fine team, will play mteresting foot· except for West Texas State. 
balL will give the competition trouble, but how many people .have gor;ie Th WTS Buffal ha t t-n all the way with it? How many people have gone to the stadium, again e oes ve s ar 
including football _Players, with victory on their minds and unwilling ~ ~oyur ~~~e~~ o~; ~~~'e~ef~: 
to se~~ for.a~~~ less~ t t and an institution that have zo~a, Missis~ippi Southern' and 

FOR MEN, 

who like thei r playing cards 

RUGGED 

Hard-wearing Kem Cards, made of tough, lustrous plastic. 
They keep their crisp, strong "feel" for thousands of games 
, • • can 't tea r or dogear! 

Handsome new design pictures two 
favorite dogs: German shepherd and 
English springer spaniel. In 52-ca rd 
decks, bridge size, for gin rummy, 
poker, bridge. 

$7.95 a set. $4-05 a single deck.. 

Book & Stationery 
Center 

1103 College PO 5-5775 all Uiee :~cdi~ts ~segr~act:e:s aan~a~row ourselves into a fight to Texas Western. 
~gain something that was either lost or never possessed and anyone _T::e:::x::as:_:A.::&:::M::.::._, _:R.::ai:::"d::e::.r_o:::p:::po:::n::.e::.n::.ts:::'.'..:::=====================-=== 
who wants to go along will be among friends. 

' WE WANT BAYLOR! 

hutouts Hold Spotlight 
In Fraternity League 

Five shutouts highlighted fra
ternity league intramural foot-
:>all Wednesday, as three teams 

off to a good start and he expects 
some tough competition to deve
lop before the champions are 
named. 

S 
maintained undefeated records. 

Kappa Sigma smashed the Fi- ;:::============, 
li's 24-0, SAE downed Sigma Chi 
l3-0 and Phi Delta Theta edged 
\ TO 12-0, each team holding on 
:..o a tie for first place by virtue 
>f the wins. 

In other action, Delta Tau Del
a whipped Phi Kappa Psi 10-0 
md Pi Kappa Alpha downed Sig
na Nu in a close one, 8-0, to 
'Ound. out the slate of shutouts. 

Following the three leaders are 
our teams tied for fourth place 
vith 1-1 records. They are Pi 
Cappa Alpha, Delta Tau Delta, 
Hgma Chi and Phi Kappa Psi. 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

Costume 
Studio 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Sigma Nu. Phi Gamma Delta i:=========::=::::::; up nd Alpha Tau Omega have yet 
o post a win, each with two loss
·s on the books. 

All of the undefeated teams 

T 
1ave a chance to keep their slate 

• Jean in Sunday's schedule, since 
he three leaders do not meet. 

le :appa Sig's try the Delts, Phi 
>elta go again~t Sigma Chi and 
he SAE's meet the Phi Psi's. 
Other action pits Fijis against 

igma Nu and A TO's versus 
•ike&. 

Edsel Buchanan, Tech's Intra
tura.1 Director reports that this 
ear's intramural football play is 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"O rders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

12 17-COLLEGE 
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Live Pictures 
Feature PUPPETS: Make Folklore 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Toreador Staff l\1rlt.er 
Mrs. Mary Strout, Tech Eng

lish teacher, is making folklore 
come alive through her unusual 
hobby, puppetry. 

In her recent article in the 
"Tennessee Folklore Society Bul
l~tin", Mrs. Strout told readers 
that, "puppetry is one form of en
tertainment which has not exploit
ed folklore as it might have." 

Folklore is used in ope?"M, bn.1-
lets a nd movies but she belie\'es 
puppets are better actors than 
humans. "Puppets can pcrfonn 

Season Sales 

End Monday 
At Auditorium 

Season ticket sales for the nine 
presentations of the Civic Lub
bock, Inc., 1960-61 season will end 
at 5 p.m. Friday. 

From the list of nine presenta
tions, six may be chosen and a dis
COWlt received. After this date, no 
more reductions will be offered. 

However, tickets for the indi
vidual shows will go on sa1e Mon
day. The ticket office is open frbm 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 
. Shows on this year's schedule 
include comedians Shelley Berman 
8.nd Elsa Lanchester: Broadway 
Plays-"Pleasure of His Com
pany," "J. B." and "Andersonville 
Trial;" two musicals-"Once Upon 
A Mattress" and "Fiorello!;" the 
ppera ''Don Giovanni" in English 
and a return engagement of F red 
Waring and his musical group in 
"Stereo Festival." 

un-hwuan feats!" She said, 

''they can melt into scenll.ng 

shadow, they can fly and wooden 

heads can come off." 

Along with her article in the 

magazine appears her puppet play, 

"\Vest of the Pecos." The play, or

iginally written as a graduate 
paper, deals with the famous out
law, Billy the Kid. 

Colorful terms and much ac

tion a re shown ln the piny. "So

lwncholy," Billy does hls usual 

amount of killing and then 

" Dwnoxes" the sheriff and "ab

squatulat.es'' with the jallhouse 
door (which be actually did). 

For her plays, Mrs. Strout 

makes her own type of puppets 

from papier-mache. Their clothes 

are made or bits of fur and ma

terials. She has created about four 
dozen puppets, each taking about 
three weeks to make. 

The puppets are animated be
hind a transparent curtai n 
through which Mrs. Strout can see 
but the audience cannot see her. 

She has nm puppet shows ln 
the windows 'Of the H emphill
ll'ells department st o re at 
Christmas. Mrs. Strout reported 
that "People fJlled the sidewalks 
and pa.rt of the street to see my 
puppet shows." 

In the sumrne.r Mrs. Strout 
takes student touring groups to 
Europe. There she visits famous 
puppet theatres in Austria, Paris 
and Rome for new ideas. 

A study of dramatics at North
western University started Mrs. 
Strout's interest in puppets. The 
interest developed into a creative 
hobby after a course in folklore 
at Tech. 

* * * * * * Nlongolia 
Photographic glimpses of ''OutE: 

Mongolia" are on exhibit in th 

Tech Union. The pictures will t 
d isplayed unW Oct. 30. 

Thirteen photographs by Mh 

Lisa Larsen, international prize 
winning photographer, present th 

contrast between the life of th 

nomadic herdsmen and the life i 

present day communist industril 

and on collective farms. 
Miss Larsen, who visited Mot 

golia in 1956, was the. first Amer 

can photographer admitted in l 

years. Now a communist satelli1 

known as the Mongolian People 

Republic, it is geographically an 
politically almost inaccessible 1 
people of the Western world. 

A native of Germany, Miss La 
sen fled to the United Statl 
where she has done photograph 
for "Life", "Holiday'' and othl 
magazines. 

The exhibition is present) 
traveling to museums, wriversitil 
and colleges throughout the Unite 
States under the auspices of tl' 
Smithsonian Institution Travellr 
Exhibition Service. 

Attention! 

MRS. STROUT FINDS " LIVING FOLKLORE" IN PUPPETS Studenbl lnte~ted In com 
petlo.g in dJscussion and debak 
for Tech's Forensic group an 
asked to contact Dr. P . Men111£ 
Larson today at 1 p.m. at tbc 
Speecb Bldg. 

... Denise Rose watches the Tech Engl ish professor manipulate 

one of her puppet characters. 

BRIGHfEN YOUR WARDROBE 

WITH 

ALL-WOOL' NATURAL MODEL 

SLACKS 
Olive • Brown • Gray • 

Reg. $14.95 Value 
N,9W 

$ • 
95 

/.J. ~ 

Black 

f ~f(tl)f compus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 
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